Internet Activity
Les Vêtements: Faire des Achats (Going Shopping)

To enhance our vocabulary and to experience French fashion first hand, today we will visit a French catalog store (like Sears or Target) and do some on-line shopping.

Reseignements (Instructions): Sortez une feuille de papier, s’il vous plaît.


2. Click on the collection you’d like to shop (on the top of the screen). You may choose from FEMME (woman), HOMME (man), ENFANT (kids), ADOS (teen) and SPORT (sports wear).

3. You must visit at least two (2) of these menu areas.

   List them ______________ & __________________

4. Browse the shops and view at least 10 items. Choose 5 items you’d like to describe.

5. Once at a shop, under Vous voulez voir: (you would like to see) are the menu items for each category. Click on one of these links and the pictures will come up.

6. Click on one to get the detailed descriptions and prices. There will be 5 items total.

7. For each item: (You may use your own paper or MS Word for this assignment)

   o Write a description in French of this item - including color (i.e. une robe rose)
   o State how much each one costs in euros
   o State the size you need for the order (from your book pp. 118-119) and the color
   o State the complete name of the item
   o State why you want it en Français! (i.e. To go skiing, to wear to a party, etc)

Your list will be collected at the end of the period. Staple to this sheet Bonne Chance!